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College Os The Albemarle
Spring Arts Festival

Like the college itself, the
College of The Albemarle
Spring Arts Festival offers
something for everyone.
From painters to fiddlers to
poets to mimes, the festival
which runs May 10-15 brings
to the campus a variety of
artists, performers, and
craftsmen.

“We are concerned
primarily for two features in
our festival—quality and
variety,” said Pam Whitley,
coordinator of the event.
“We have attempted to line
up a variety of events which
have community appeal
without sacrificing
quality,’’she added.

Roger Manley, a
photographer in residence
at Halifax Community
College, will begin the
festival with a lecture-
demonstration in the college
auditorium at 10 A.M. on
May 10. Manley’s
photographs are included in
collections at the
Smithsonian and the
Library of Congress.

On Tuesday morning at 11
in the auditorium, Bryan
Vann Thompson, a pan-
tomimist at Sampson
Technical College, will
perform in silence. He has
worked as a professional
mime and dancer for a
number of years.

Raymond Williams of
Wilkes Community College
will[day guitar and lute in
the auditorium at 10 A.M. on
May 12. Williams has
received numerous in-
ternational awards and
honors for his per-
formances.

David Smith, a painter at
James Sprunt Technical
College, will exhibit and
lecture at 11 A.M. on May 13
in the auditorium. oavid
participated in last year’s
festival and is also skilled in
drawing, photography, and
lithography.

The last of the weekday
morning festival events will
be a lecture demonstration
by poet Chuck Sullivan at 11
A.M. in the auditorium on
May 15. Sullivan’s work has
hqfn published in a numlper
of nfctiort«A I‘magazines, 1‘magazines, as
well as in two books by the- (
poet.

From 1 to 5 P.M. on
Saturday, May 15, protions
of the festival will move
outdoors.

Making its second ap-
pearance in as many years
on the COA campus, the
Apple Chill Cloggers of
Chapel Hill will perform
outdoors on-stage on (
Saturday afternoon. The
cloggers have performed at
more than 300 events in 16
states and six foreign
countries since the group
was founded in 1975.

Dedicated to preserving
the Southern Appalachian
clog dancing, the Apple Chill
Cloggers toured Norway
last year and willreturn to
Ireland for its second
performance tour there in
1982. While at COA, the
precision clogging team will
involve the audience in
learning steps along with
performing a number of the
steps and patterns that have
made the group famous.

Shady Grove, an old-time
bluegrass band from Chapel
Hill, will accompany the
cloggers on May 15. This
group of four musicians
performs bluegrass, jazz,
and a wide range of dance
music, including clogging.

Outdoor activities are
only a part of the festival
agenda for Saturday. In the
college student cento:, a
number of local artists and
craftsmen will display their
work.

' Among them will be a
photography exhibit by COA
President Parker Chesson;
weaving by Janet Spencer;

¦ .pottery by Carolyn
]£sKecuen; stained glass by
Jack Bowden; and wood-
catvtng by Jeb Stuart. The
CQA art students will have
the pick of the year’s art-
work on display Ift the
center as a part of their
year-end project. •

Visiting Artists from <
across North Carolina will
display their work in the
adjacent hallway on
Saturday. Richard
Mayberry of Spruce Pine ,
ami Jeremiah Miller of Flat ,
Rock, both painters, will be
on hand to display and
discuss their art. Joining
them will be papermaker

Bjetty Harris of Spindaie and
printmaker Michael Rhodes
of Lexington. Hie work of
photographer Roger Manley
of Halifax will also be on
display. Allof these artists
will be featured in' an
exhibition opening and
reception the nightbefore on
the campus.

The final event of the
college arts festival will
actually be a first. The
Aroemarle Community
Chorus, led by Dr. Leland
Chou of COA and Drs.
Wesley and Rachael
Gragson ECSU, will make
its first public performance
on Saturday evening at 9:00
at the First United
Methodist Church. The
chorus willbe joined by the
COA Chorale in a rendering
of Schubert’s Mass in G.

A string quintet with
clarinet from the N.C.
Chamber Players will
provide musical ac-
companiment for the
chorus. Made up of
musicians from the N.C.
Symphony, the players will
also perform along with
music by Mozart.

Law Day-Week

How much do you know
about the law? Test yourself
on May 16 at 1:30 P.M. on
WITN-TV,channel 7. Watch
“This is the Law”, a
television special in honor of
Law Day-Week.

Do you know ifit is illegal
for a divorced father to
kidnap his own child? What
happens when someone dies
without leaving a will? Can
you be held in contempt for
statements made outside a
courtroom? Can you appeal
any case “all the way to the
U.S. Supreme Court?”
These are just a few of the
questions to be discussed in
the Law Day Quiz.

Law Day was established
by President Dwight D.
Eisenhower in 1958.

“It is fitting that the
American people should
remember with pryje and
vigilantly guard the great
hmtkgfe of liberty*justice
•and equality unde# fttw... It
is our moral and civic
obligation as... Americans to
preserve and strengthen
that great heritage,” he
said.

Law Day is not a day for
lawyers, but for all citizens.
As society becomes more
complex, laws also grow
and change, and it becomes
even more important for us
to understand the basic
premise of the laws which
govern our lives.

“This Is The Law” is
produced by the N.C. Bar
Association. It will feature
18 questions on legal issues
from Constitutional topics to
consumer problems.

Four N.C. attorneys will
answer the legal questions:
Walter F. Brinkley of
Lexington; C. Robin Britt of
Greensboro; Paul B. Eaglin
of Fayetteville; and
Elizabeth L. Quick of
Winston-Salem. Viewer
score cards willbe available
in most newspapers.

' This year’s Law Day
marks the 25th year the day
has been celebrated. The
theme is “LawDay XXVA
Generation of Progress.”
Changes in civil rights and
criminal justice in the last
25 years will be highlighted.

In addition to the Law Day
quiz, other events will in-
clude a proclamation by
Governor Hunt, ap-
pearances by Chief Justice
Joseph Branch and Attorney
General Rufus L. Edmisten.
A naturalization ceremony
is planned for new
American citizens at a
statewide news conference
on May 3.

In the schools, a coloring
book contest for elementary
school children and an essay
contest for high school
students will be held.
Teachers are invited to use
the N.C. Bar Association’s
Speaker Bureau. Many
lawyers are available for
classroom discussions
during Law Week.

Local Bar Associations
will conduct courthouse
tours and mock trail
competition in towns and
counties across the state.
Ask Your Lawyer booths
will be available at local
shopping malls forfree legal
advice.
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YklUVflX IF YOU’RE NOT
SHOPPING AT
WINN-DIXIE,

AREN’T YOU TIRED
OF PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR YOUR GROCERIES?

Week After Week After Week, We Beat The Store That
Claims To Be “LOWEST” In Head-To-Head Price Comparisons.

49-oz. Box Tide Detergent
18-oz. Box Kellogg's Com Flakes
1-lb. Store Brand Saltines

11-gal.
Store Brand Bleach

17-oz. Can Store Brand Peas p
1616-oz. Can Store Brand Corn / .

3-lb. Yellow Onions / OOQ TOldhj 1
14-oz. Can Frbkies Dinners Dog Food / ** |
3-lb. Can Crisco Shortening / /
12-oz. Fresh Mushrooms / /

1-lb. Store Brand Margarine / Uf/Rl/j? I
24-ox. Wesson Oil / "OH-FQOQ
46-ox. Store Brand Pineapple Juice / GROCERY 1.84 J) I
1-lb. Bag Luzianne Coffee / GROCERY 99 i /

/ mh-food :«l/Lettuce / hROCFRV 7* n /
12-oz. Store Brand Bologna / £i?oCFpy V, /
1-lb. Store Brand Sausage / *- /
14-oz. wisk / rS?UCE -39 L /
Celery / SjffißY " L I

'' * 1-tb. Store Brand Bacon / Y 30 I /
. 34b. Store Brand Coffee f.&GDUC? ? /
1 13H>z. Store Brand Franks / Q9 1 I

SW-oz. Starkist Tuna / GROCERY -34 • /
Ctn. of 8 16-ox. Coke / GROCERY 1¦ ?? L /

*M' D*°* /jg"* ; £7/ *?r u!c /
I jfQti-FQOO 1-29 i I
/ 59. /
/ GROCERY j 99 L /
/ 1 79' l /
/ MOCERY 1.19 L /

/INN-DIXIE /gJP*' «f1 /
tot

DaVX,E

St'S** . •5,7
*28.11 FOOD TOWN / jj®* «;•»*/

TOTAL / TOlfiL /

f
Winn-Dixie's Combination Os EVERYDAY LOW PRICEBREAKERS,

DEEP-CUT PRICE BREAKER SPECIALS And PRICE BREAKER
COUPONS Offer You Unbeatable Savings.

Make your own comparison and you'll discover what
hundreds of thousands of Winn-Dixie Shoppers

already know

NOBODY SAVES YOU
MORE THAN WINN-DIXIE!

’

•PRICE SURVEY DONE ON APRIL 21ST. SOME PRICES MAYHAVE CHANGED SINCE THATTIME.

JERRY BOUCHER NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER
MANAGER EDENTON, NC
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